Week 8 Term 4 - 2020
Kia Ora Ramarama School whanau,
Last Thursday we started a new tradition at
Ramarama School with an inaugural Year 8
Graduation Dinner. Thank you to Dearna, Mrs
Cameron, Miss Steward, Miss Baker and the Year
7’s who helped with the decorating, organising and
serving on the evening.
It was an amazing way to celebrate this group of
young adults before they leave Ramarama School and head off to College. Thank you to
everyone that came along to enjoy the evening and I know that this will be an event that will
be enjoyed by many Year 8’s in the coming years.
Thank you to Mrs Way and Mr Dennis and the parents that also supervised the Year 8 day
out early in the day, they enjoyed tree climbing at Adrenalin Forest and Laser Tag on the
field.

Also last week it was the Year 5 & 6 students opportunity to
finally enjoy their much anticipated EOTC Week. (Education
Outside The Classroom) this was postponed from earlier in
the year when we went into Lockdown.
The students and teachers gain so much from these
experiences. They get to test their limits, break through fears
and worries, they get to see students shine in different areas
and also become more aware of the strengths that each
child has. EOTC week is also a great opportunity for our
parent community to be involved and enjoy the numerous
activities on offer. Thank you to everyone who helped with
transport, supervised activities, stayed overnight at camp or
supported students through activities they were scared to undertake. We could not do
this without you all.
Values focus for the fortnight:
We have a focus on being kind and caring for the last 11 days of school this year. With
so many events and fun school activities happening it is more important than ever to
ensure that we are kind and caring to those around us.
As we head towards the end of the school year I am reminded about all the challenges and obstacles we have
overcome to ensure that our students have had a year worth remembering. We have shown resilience and courage
as we have navigated our way through the two lockdowns and the disrupted school year. This year has really
highlighted the need to stay connected and be creative with how we set about achieving success for all our students.
Thank you all for being part of this success and I look forward to the upcoming prize givings and assemblies to
acknowledge the efforts of all our students.

If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me- principal@ramarama.school.nz
Tania Campbell- PRINCIPAL

Date

Event

Who

Contact

Wednesday 2 Dec

BOT Meeting 6pm

All welcome

principal@ramarama.school.nz

Thursday 3 Dec

Christmas on the fieldPTA event

All welcome

pta@ramarama.school.nz

Thursday 3 Dec

Year 7 & 8 Softball

Year 7 & 8

m.way@ramarama.school.nz

Monday 7 Dec

Tui @ Technology

Tui

m.way@ramarama.school.nz

Thursday 10 Dec

Junior Prizegiving 10am

Year 0-4

v.cameron@ramarama.school.nz

Thursday 10 Dec

Senior Prizegiving 6pm

Year 5-8

principal@ramarama.school.nz

Friday 11 Dec

Reports go home

All students

principal@ramarama.school.nz
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